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i iic spirit or progress

The spirit of progress should al-

ways be uppermost in the minds of
all. -- It is wasted energy to build
castles in the air. It is very easy
to criticize whether it is just
or unjust. A little encourage-incu- t

.
at the right time is one

oi me largest assets in success.
There are two sides to every oucs

and both should be thoroughly and dahlias and Ian
understood before a decision is
nude. Gossip is one of the great
est modern evils and should be
eliminated whenever possible. It
docs not help, but hinders progress.
What would be the condition of the
United States were it not for the
progressive spirit of our forefathers
when they came face to face with ad
versity of every description ? Did
they try to evade responsibility?
History says they did not, but even
Hoes further and declares they over
come all adversities and obstacles
in the triumphant march of prog-
ress. Where is there a better place
to live than in the United States?
Which Is the leading country of the
world at this time? What nation
has shown more progress? Arc wc
going to follow the path of our fore
fathers and make history repeat it
self? The early sett lei s lauded on
the shores of continent.
This part of the United Stale is
rcioguizcd us the fiuauciul center of
the world. A few years ago London
was the most powerful financial
center, but the progrcssivcuess of
the people of the United States was
ho great that this center was moved
to New York. Wc know that his
tory has been repeated many times,
especially in regard to opening new
territory. Tliose wno landed on our
eastern shores built the foundation
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Shown the Great of Idle in Immwllntr
their was Arc we ko

the n .itnrve? No
progress several points centers
wire founded showed the
spirit of progress, namely, Seattle,
Sun Angeles nnd
Portland. When the great gold
strikes were made In Klondike Sc

was given the
becoming one the largest cities on
the Pacific Coast. became one of
the places iu the West. The
people moved so they
could build roads and make other
improvements the same the

cities. Today Seattle oue
of the leading citi s on the
Coast. Sail Francisco its
progressive spirit more so even
before after the 1900 disaster, when
the city was practically leveled to
the ground by

Today city is larger aud
better titan ever uetore. rossimy a
year two later Angeles
woke up to the fact there was a
possibility of Angeles becoming
oue of the greatest cities on the Pa
cific Loast. Tlie people started a
march of progress of their own
trey bought a strip of land over 30
miles iu length so they would
have access to deep water; they de-

veloped Wilmington Bay and are
now a seaport the world
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is talked about
more any other city iu the
country, the question

asked, "Why is it?" The ans-
wer is; The people of Portland
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of the future and advertis- -

Birthday Party

An birthdny party
wns givon evening,
October 13th, at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. W. Storr, 204
South Kelloprf? street, in honor
tneir daughter, Mw. Harold Ma
son neo
Krownley. The houso was pret-
tily decorated in Autumn leaves

tion Japanese

this

terns. Dancing and music were
In ordor until a late hour, when
u a n i y roi resnments wore

Mrs. Grantham was the
recipient of many beautlfu
presents. Those present

The Misses Elizabet
and Nettie Moo, Poll,
Martha Herzog. Arlino Shaw
Lola Murnhy. Marnaret Dickie.
Ruth and Donalda McGregor, Ar
lyio Harmon, Arlino
Alice Wrinkle: Messrs. Riihho
PolT, Arthur Wills. Mont Har- -

mon, Oron Lear, Ivan Faber,
Bert sundstrom. (J vdo Thnver.
uorcion ueliinger: Mrs. Hanna

Mr. and Mrs. Jac
Engzell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett
Maxlleld, Mr. and Mrs. John F,
Urownlcy. Mr. and Mrs. Thos
W. Storr and Mr. and Mrs. Har.
old Grnnthnni and John

through and news
papers conditions th
prospects of the future. It should
be the ambition of every resident
and taxpayer In Portland to make it
the greatest city on the coast. There
is a city coast that has
the location and natural facilities
that God gave Portland. Let
us get together aud devclope what
He has given us. Let tell the
nconlo of the world ntinnt It
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vo we our city to be overrun
with robbers, thieves nnd "stick- -

up" men? Nol Wc, the people of
Portland, do not want any of these
conditions. We must find someway
to overcome them. The only pious
ible way is to create work no all can
make nn honest living. Why not
get together and ask and assist our
city, county and state commission
crs to commence public improve
ments of value to evirybody? At
this particular time we should do
all in our power to assist the un
fortunate. This is our duty God to
and our fellow man. Those In au
thority are doing all they can to
keep down. Hut let us bear in
mind the fact that the Portland of
today is far more than
was 20 years ago, If everylnxly
would take up their end of the
burden as the city advanced we
would in all probability have lower
tuxation and the indebtedness of
the city would be a great
deal less, but a great many people
could not see the advisability of
these improvements aud rather
than pay their portion let the prop
erty revert to the city. A special
election is coming soon ti decide
whether or not a small tax shall be
levied for the purpose of raising
funds with which to promote au

properties exposition la lOM This is the
were bonded for several times tneir time for everv taxnaver to do his
assessed valuation. I'rogresslvencss duty to assist in making Portland
ruadetuisa necessity and to day the largest and best city on
Lai Angeles is the largest city on Ujast. If majority are in favor
me wesi coasi oj me uuiiro oiaica. 0f tu creat event w mean a
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great deal of work for everybody,
It will mean that the owner of a lot
will be giving his pro rata toward
advertising to the world the won-
ders and possibilities of the future
Portland. It will be the first step

some toward securing more factories and
must industries. means the cetthif to.

gether of the entire population and
backing up the spirit of our fore-
fathers, Joe Roberts.

In Portland the boys are win
ning all the cooking prizes in
compctiton with the girls. But
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of the day. Eugece Guard.

Victrola No. 50. the very latest
apartment or camp Victrola, on
easy terms at Currin's for Drugs.

HATS & CAPS
That fit your face and Pocket book.

ROGERS.

gallon Ranch Qairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis every six months.

Phon Col. 321 far orders

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
ni I A most pleaaing feature of the

Sfi JOhnS GOftimiinitV UIUU
evening, was delightful music
f , d b t, Community

The St. Johns Community Clubf,
was delightfully entertained at
the big plant of the Log Cabin
Bakery on Ivy street Tuesday

Bernice evening. The members of the
Mlt.lt MMW . I . C . .J 1.1 1

biuu uuu iiitrir ii luuus uuuciiiuiuu
at the Peninsula Bank corner and
were transported to tho bakery
establishment by nuto. In Mnrch
of last year the club was enter-
tained at this bakery and pleas- -
ant memories of tho occasion
made thoso attending nt that
time desirous of repeating the
visit. Tho number making tho
trip was much larger than upon
former visit, but they met with
tho same hospitality and gener-
ous treatment on tho part of the
management that mado the in
tial visit so pleasant. The night
was a most glorious ono with tho
friendly moon shining in all its
splendor and the atmosphere at
just tho right "pitch."

Upon arrival at tho big plant
tno party was met by tho man
agemont and escorted through
out tho oxtensivo establishment.
Tho process of making bread
from the flour to the wranued
product was shown and interest
ingly described. Itwasimnresscd
upon tho visitors that nothing is
leit to guess in this modernized
bakery. Everything is tested.
everything is weitzhed nnd
cleanliness and sanitation nro tho
watchwords.

As a nlcasimr culminntion of
tho trip through tho plant the
guests were finally led to tho
dining npartmcnt, where un ap-
petizing and delicious repast,
principally of products of tho
;lant, waB in waiting. Tho
manner in which tho visitors
caused tho good things to disap-
pear was a practical demonstra-
tion of tho excellence of tho re
freshments provided.
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1,0 W give
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Club Band, which accompanied
party, and discoursed

selections in a very
pleasing manner after tho eat-
ables had been placed they
would do the most good. Presi-
dent Monahan and A. E. Jones
of the Community Club made
neat and pleasing little speeches,
and were followed by Mr. Hit
man, rounder of the Log Uabin
Bakery, who gave interesting
reminiscences of earlier days
when he was making his start in
the bakery business. Ho told how
ho had plnccd his baskets of
bread on Tom Monahan's old
motor car to be transported to
St. Johns, and how he had driven
by horse and cart over nt times
almost impassible roads and
wilderness toj St. Johns when
twenty loaves of bread sulllccd
for tho people then here. Ho was
followed by Mr. Wright, mnn

m .nger or. tne company, wno in nn
entertaining way told something
of tho manner of conducting the
establishment with its 35,000
daily output of bread, besides
various kinds of pastries. All
were well pleased with tho even
ing s experience nnd heart v
Joined in a vote of thanks to Mr.
Ritman and his courteous assist
ants for their splendid hospital
ity and tho fine treatment ex- -
tended.

A touring car driven by an
Ohio girl went over n 250 foot
embankment, looped the loop
several times nnd landed in tho
street below, n pile of wreckage,
but with tho girl unhurt. She is
lercby advised not to try to

pent tho performance a per-
forming automobile is a preca
rious refuge. Journal.

Stop your cold with Cold Bust
ers for Zbc. at Currin's for
Drugs.

WINTER

underwear;
Men's and UrtFC Men's Work Shoes $3.85

Boy's
Men's
Young Men's

Ot IVLxJ Mnn's (lrflss Shnns

Overcoats
Boy's Overcoats $7.50 Boy's Wool Mackinaw's $6.50

MACKINAWS STAG SHIRTS
SLICKERS $2.25 RAIN HATS 50c
For Dripping and Chilly Toes, Wear

3 Pairs $1.00

ROGERS
RAINCOAT

JOHNS

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grlce, Manager

Office, Col. 527 Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

USE OF CHAPEL AUTOMOBILE HEARSE

Night or Promptly Answered

us to
benefit

re

Not office of any
Portland Undertaking Co.

Very I,ow

Wc guarantee lower than you can get in the city

U. S. statistics show the present average is

One Fire Per Minute
Showing net of $965.00 MINUTE

Are you prepared if turn next?
"BVBltYTIIING IN JNSUItAXCB"

fr
VkOEKEnAL INHUItANCK

MOItTGAGK LOANH INVKBTMKNTM

MT. JOHNH, POUTLANIt, OlIKflON

108 South Jersey St Phone Columbia 161

i

Held An All Session

Lust Thursday, October 13th,
the Oregon Club met at
tho homo of Mrs. Marchand,
1107 South Ivnnhoo street, for nn
nil day session. Cutting and
piecing blocks wns tho work for
tho dny. At the noon hour n
sumptuous dinner was served.
to nil did full justice. Wo
wore then favored with sevcra
songs by McsdameB Bawloy,
Burgy, Clark and with
Mrs. May nt tho piano. Our moot
ing was then to
minutes of Inst meeting were
read. A committee wns ap-
pointed to get for two
quits and have everything
to work at our noxc meet-
ing, will bo held at tho
homo of Neighbor Ida Fersch
weiler, 1709 Wlllnmctte boule
vard. November 9th. Our meet
ing wns then brought to n close.
declaring wo all had n friendly
time, all due to Mrs. Marchand's
hospitality. Those present wore:
Mcsdnmcs Amstrong, Bell, Ella
Beam, Brice, Beam,
Buwley, Burson, Cnmp
bell. B. S. Clark. Cyrus. Downs.
Earl, Forschweilcr, Fletcher,
Helser, Jacobson, Kilk'brow,

Lauth, Moore, II. A.
Moore, May, McGregor, McCrea,
Marchand, Maxwell, Mills, Roy
or, Bcammon. ahnw, anydor,
Stnrk, Tceling, Trout, Wagner,
Walker and Donalda McGregor:
Masters Paul Clark, Charles
Scammon, and Robert Trout;

Muhm, Nadice May,
Mario Trout and Bnby Lucille.

Reported.

'Mnn want but little here
The !oct miik with fire:

There' one tlilun tlitt we finely know
not jwcl wn wiiiic lyie. i(x.

Safety, service and satisfac
tion at for Drugs.

Sox nnd Hosiery.
ROGERS.

MEN'S FALL AND

$1.75, $1.85. $2 50, ftl.QO, $3.2fi, iM.GO, ?0.00

C up !

Mffi nn

a Noso
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$12.50, $16.50, $22.50,
$24.50, $27.50

ROGERS Warm 35c

Flannel Shirts $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25, $3.50, $4.85
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Specially good val-
ue in Potted Ferns

Prices 25c to $5,00

Beckett' s Sfreenfiousea
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING BARBERS

The place where gocxl tervlcc ami
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cutting receive special attention,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

HAZEL EICIIELBERGER

Teacher of Piano
1E87 Clutatfta SI. Heir Pirltntuth lit.

I.estous given in the home of thestudeut

Aluniclpal filcvator Busy

"What are
with a layout

they going to do
like that?" mur

mureu n tew uouuting ones as
they watched tho huge elevator
bins and warehouses troimr unat
lerminnl No. 4 two years ago
''if 1 I ! 1 1 lin nn. Hurl vn I r f.i tlb mil UU lililllj VUiWB UV1UIU
these big tanks are used to any
amount." Tho doubtinc ones
should go down to Municipal
Terminal No. 4 this week and
take a look. The municipal etc
vator is filled to capacity and is
awaiting ships to move part of
tho wheat away before more Is
taken into tho bins. Just 20,000
tons of wheat from ranches nil
over tho Northwest aren tribu
tary to Portland is piled into
those great bins. Tho elevator
will hold another 10,000 tons, but
as the wheat accepted iu of
different grades nnd varieties
the 20,000 tons is nil that can be
put In nt this time. The steamer
Abcrcos, operated by tho Pacific
Steamship Company, will stnrt
taking on a full cargo of some
8000 tons for shipment to Europe
shortly. Tho wheat will go Into
the Abcrcos in bulk and will be
tho llrst cargo of bulk wheat to
move from hero in nn American
ship this year. The Grny-Rosen-bau- m

Grain Compnny which is
usttiK the elevator to Handle
its wheat, will ahlp the cargo.
Other vessels will follow the Ab
crcos to the elevator for wheat.
Tho elevator has already been
instrumental in bringing addi
tional business to Portlnnd nnd
will be a factor that will explain
some of tho figures in Port- -
and'a commercial growth dur-n- g

the next few years.
Telegram.

With motion picture enmerna
Krindintr out what proved to bo
tho opunlni; Ktin in tho cnnipniKn
to atiiKo tho 11)25 Expouition in

ortlnnu. Mayor linker has
aiKtiod tho ordinance culling for
a special city election and tho
charter amendment which will
bo referred at that election. Tho
charter amondmcnt provldeafor

Hticcinl tax levy in tho city
which will mine SG70,()00 in
022. 102! and 1024 as tho city's

aluiro of atntflnjc tho world's ox- -

position. A largo number of tho
mombors of tho exposition ve

committco wore in at
tendance at tho meeting in
compliance with a request is
sued by Julius L. Meier, chair
man of the executive committee.

"Do you believe in heredity, Nu
nop?" "I certainly do. Why, for
instance, Is my ld sou ul
ways trying to i?ct his locn to liU
mouth if it isn't because of hlsdnd's
constant .striigKh.' to iniike both ends
meet?"

Try tho Drug Storo first, nd.

Choice

GrocBiios

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on nana.

L. SIMMONS & GO.

GROCERS
W)l 1'eAseiuleii I'houc Coliiiiil.iu 210

Bltnomah I
Tlittrwlny ni .l I'rMny, Oct. 20 nn.l 21 -

' GODLESS MEN, " ReKim 1

Ilnrkcr production.

Snlurdny, Oct. 22
An All Stnr ChhI in
THE DARK."

Suiiilny. Oct. 28

"A

A Ilolmnii nv utory of tint Nr.rt''
xnr'i "Tn,E RIDER 0F KING

Mnmlny nnd Tuc1hv, Oct. l mid 2.
To lie antiiniticril kUT.

Wednesilny. Ocl. 20th
UEBE DANIELS In "DluAND DRAUHS" Kenlnrt.

Tlmrsiluy unit THtlm, Oct. 27 uml !

LEWIS STONE in

GOLDEN SNARE"
A wonderful picture of the North
woods,

Siltinliiy, October 2ll
To be nnnounceil Inter.

Suiiilny. Oct. HO -

VOICE IN

THE

TOM MOORE hi "IfOf.I) YOi u
IIORHHS." The l.el he lw n,,,,'.

FOY'S
ot Johns Fair Store

llhjlicst Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. Phone Cot. 839

St. Johns Hat Works and

Shoe Cleaning Parlor

Ladles and Ccnlt Halt Cleaned and Blocked

llvnt Sino In tliu Gltv
101 N. JerheylStreet St. J..' -

Phillips & Leland
Transfer and Storage

IMione Col. 72 Ollic- - 200 S. Ju v

l).U,Y TIUI'S TO l'OKTI.AN I)

l'lionc Cotiiiniii.i im

G. W. FORD
Cctt Pool Digging, House Rniiiiu;

and Remodeling, also Sliinglinf,
B37 N.

UwitluiiU nf St. John ItntliiK 1 ,

ami cily I If it to my in IHtrtUtifct
uwkti lhir iwyiiictiU witliul iuvuiiw
(iin'B liy hvhIUhk llii'iitMlvt s of am r
victwi. Wt- - will mv mwv uml trim r
li'uiit Milium! llwouvfiiiemHt In
I've, Uio Uefm'HCfx: Any ft. in i

Iktuk. IViiIiiihiIh Til If, AlM.tiM4.-- i '
Kt'iilty Co., liy II. llrmlfrwiH, Mn r
Mri North Jurwy Slrt.
K O. Muck A. A. Mil k
I'lioum Col. ISM I I'Woiie Col. II

KiihI HU Mum I

1M7 I'enM-Hilri- i JMr--- t

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

MuinlH-r-s of ilit Urn 1. 1, r." tUrhan.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Iiislnicli in

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracus Sti i
i'houc coiiimiiiii :m

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0. E. S.
MmU fvt--r i '

fourth TuimIu) of
mouth in .IUmhiic II i

Iconif.
M.U ii.vrMmt, u 't

U .11 v I'i.-- i vi,
in; fliucalim .1:

Dollars and Opportunities
Go Together

At a dollar each the hundred dollar man has just
one hundred chances more in his favor than he who
has not a dollar.

Any way you may wish to figure the savor has
the advantage and a moment's reflection will assure
you which is the most desirable position to occupy.

Moral-SA- VE.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings


